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Visitors Are
In Capital
For Fair

. A number of out-of-to- guests
were lnthe capital over the. holi-
day week end for the state fair
and other will be' here daring the
week for the races and night
hone show.

' Mr.' and Mrs. Claude Murphy
entertained aa their weekend
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Black-
burn and daughter, Doris Lola, of
Heppner, Mr. Cecil Crafts of Eu-
gene and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Stuart of Albany. Mr. Blackburn

. Is a. brother of Mrs. Murphy. The
Murphys and their guests attend
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MA XING BUREN
' Editor
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Fair
u Kry; ' amroidard ia st work,
g--

a.-- h. 'J,wod,-- un. w. sufier.
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Many Salem Women Win Awards
If you plan to make it a day: ASSORTMENT

at the fair, take alonx ct lunch
meats available at the meat man s. A variety oi caiora is in
tiij saieroesied assortment pictured by Martha Lbcjaru There is

that Includes some of th table

Today's Menu

salami, pickle and pimiento loaf, cheemedt and pineapple and
parsley sticks for color and crispness; V'VT 'place at the home of the, bride's

) -

Will Be
Feted
, Several ' affairs are being ar-
ranged this week for the pleasure
of Miss Peggy Thompson- - whose
marriage- - to , Mr. Roger William
Kellogg will be an event of Sunday

in. Reno, .
. Mrs. Frederick Hill Thompson
has Invited a group of her daugh-

ter's- friends to an informal "at
home tonight at their home- - on

" Schurman Road. ' Calling hours
are from 8 to 10 o'clock. ' ".

Mrs. Warren Pohle will be host-
ess for a large' party on Thursday
afternoon at her, country, home,
"Pine Acres,- - Jji compliment : to
Miss Thompson. A bridal shower
will be given for thfc bride-to-b- e

during' the afternoon.-- ' - -
v

Dr. and Mrs. Thompson,, Miss
Thompson and . her- - fiance .will
leave Friday, morning ' by "motor
for Reno. The wedding will take

nnele. Dr. R.. C. Thompson.

Ham : Is Used
For ' Autumn
Meat

Today, with modern cool-ki-t-

chen ranges and tender short- -
cooking hams, even the most ex--
acting cook knows that baked
ham is a rummer-tim- e meat sug- -
gestlon.

We are thinking;, too. of the
table-read- y hams, the ham loaves,
the canned hams and also the
"ham-lik-e flavored" table-read- y

picuivs mm urn b uuiiuci uauis,
Sweet corn and bam is an his--

torical favorite combination. For
this, choose a whole or half table- -
ready ham, remove the rind, and
sift brown sugar over the fat eov--
ering. Then spread with currant
jelly, orange marmalade or apple
butter to give an attracUve top--
ping. Serve with hot corn on the
cob and new potatoes and peas in
cream sauce. For a bit of sest add
a little horseradish or curry to
the cream sauce.

There are very fine boneless
hams, cooked in loaf shape with
a caramelised glaxe, ready for
the table. For buffet service, have
the meat dealer slice the loaf for

, - ,

Stuffed flank steak wia be the.

In Needlework at
An unusually large entry of

needlework at the state fair
. brought many awards to entrants
iromemanavicinuyi.Bomeo!
the following classes:

it -- . ...... .t.i. si . X

tm Keaar: leccma. Mra. A. T. ' fox.
Knit anit aecoad nlaea ta Mrs. L F.

; Clark. Kait drcas, aareaa te Mrs. Klor- -
ac Orasa. UtjVon. Knit coat, first te

Mrs. Rowcna Pattan. Sweatara, lint to
Mrs. lass liaaaaa of Woodaara.

Aisaaa, first to Mrs. Jom Ly tla, , Scio.
Cap, acarf or parsa, kait, seeand ta Mrs.
X. E. Latbar. Box, kait, first to Mrs.
Je Litis, 8eio. Booteas, knit, secoad to
Mary D. Jfrolica. Uloei, lust to Mrs.
G. Edward BissclL Baby 'a carnaie robe,
kait or erecaet, tiraa'to Mra. Laise Har- -

Xress. crocheted, aecond te Mra. Bee- -

ia W. Edwards. Affhass. crocheted, first
ta Mrs. a. a. xjjurnmuu , vcwuu, ..
Louise Harris. Lancheoa sot, crocheted,
first to Mrs. F. J. Smith.

Brides cloth, first to Mra. Olfa Lyon.
Baby aacqne, crochet, first te Mra. A--

Lather, Baby bootees, crochet, sec
oad to Mrs. A. E. Lather,

vnair w, to . v. , Mrs. WlUiam iltU; second, Thelma Stock-secon- d

to Mrs. Xrwia Startes. Hot dish Sheridan; harmony In color, first,nuts, first to Mrs. E. A. Erieksoa of SO- - Mrs. Florence Oddie, Bcooks; second,
ertea; eeeond to Mrs. Joo Lytlo, 8cl. Mra. Floreneo Sorer aneo; flower basket.Vanity set, first to Mrs U M. PeUey. firgt Mrs. W. H. ast; second, Cmrolya

Bar, crocheted, firot to Mrs. O. U Poe; rm.tronf, Lebanon; cotton tardea, first,
eeeond to Mrs. W. H. Key. Centerpiece, Un y. . paftl., second. Mrs. E. B.

second te Mrs. Pearl Osterman. 0mble weddin. first. Mrs. Sam

LEAVING TODAY for Walla Walla. Wash., is Miss Mary
Elizabeth Kells, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kells. Miss Kells
will be a member of the faculty of the St Paul's Seminary for
Girls. She will teach drama, interpretive reading, dance and
voice. :

Betrothal of Miss Swift .

Revealed at Informal
At Home Last Night

awoad. Mrs. CanaaUU Waddla.
Towela. lister, amftroiaarea, Mr, ati l.daru&.

. Towala, ta. saeoBd, Mm. . T. Baat- -

"f. PUs.. Tabla eloth, erjchrt triai, aaeead,
Mrs. J. JV Smith ; crachat. fia tkread,
whit, first, Henrietta --iiiumer, --aeeood.
Mrs. Emma Doniu; erocnet, liaa taraad,tnt, Mra. I. O. Mabler aecoad. Gartruda
Braasoa, Albany; filet crochet, first.
Jnanita Baia; croe&et, eoarsa tnread,
wait, Mrs. James H. Jsnninfi; crochat.
eoarsa thread, first, Mrs. x. isjornion;
second, C M. Charlton.

Lanchron eloth. crochet trimmed, first.
Mrs. Its m. Asacnoa: second. Mrs. w,t rtnrw' --mkmii.. fir. u. I n
p,',.,,,; cross stitch, second, Charlotte
Mc&ee.

Pilloi quilted, second, Mrs. Arthur
Kick; boudoir, first, Nellie Campbell;
eTochet. first, hfra. Harry K. Clark: sec
ond. Mrs. Joe Lrtle. Scio.

Quilt, best quilting, second, Mrs. Glea

Hams, second. Mrs. Mary A. MeClelian:' ' 'Bsery, first. Mrs, Mrs. W. V. Krasa.nt,.,, ihmI Un W ic K....T- -

,Ur Charlotte McKee.
Skiff, braided, second, Mrs. Snssall

atyerly; hooked, wool yarn, clipped, V. L.
Hodge; novelty, first, Ida Cartia, Oor-valli- a,

eeeond, Mrs. Bam Herns; hooked
cotton, nnclipped, second, Mrs. Adolph
KJelaon: hooked, wool or silk, slipped,
first, Mrs. Peari Mann, Canby, second,
Mrs. J. C. Sands; hooked, wool or silk,
nnclipped, first, Mrs. T. C DeLong, sec-
ond, Lottie Hobson ; knit, silk, wool or

Mrs. J. M. Jensen, SilTerton;"Tt"?lt F A Bhr,;!!!!h S.MJ!"Mrs. J. C.
Luncheon sot, hand woven, first. 5?i"- - iV"' aaaonu, jsra.

V .VJ.W.
Gooda by yard, hand woven, la piece.

i: garment, first, Mra. Esther Bra--
shear. Scarfs, hand woven, first, Mra. A." ' ""S1"' " ,",,J'T TfVl "4 W0J,n' " ?nIJohnston, second. Clarence VeaL
Aioany. mrses or Dags, sand woven.

on. Mrs. Prank Hoaley. Pillows, hsnd
wJi" 'L Ivt M Ande

woven, first, Mrs. Louis D. John- -
Ston. second. Mrs. Clarence VeaL Albanv.
Afghans, hand woven, first, Mrs. T. W.
Prineehouse.

you. A ten pouna loar win make nil avictaififty large serving slices. The slic-
ed ham may . be arranged on a A good kind of potatoes to serve
large platter with tomatoes stuff- - with flanksteak that is cooked in

ed the state fair on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley satchweH

2?2 SiiiffSfVSSJSSS;
In-la- w and slater, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Hunter, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Felton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Watt of
Tillamook are in Salem for part
of the week to attend the fair
and are guests of Mrs. A, F. Mar-
cus. Monday they attended the
races and were guests of the Earl
Cooleys in their box... -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W." Craig
and ' Mrs. M. Wilson Savage are
entertaining as their house guest
this week Mrs. Fidelia Dickie.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bowerman
and daughter. Miss Sally, of Pert-lan-d

were visitors in the capital
Sunday and Monday. On Sunday
they were the guests of Dr. Mary
Purrlne and Dr. and Mrs. Ralph
E. Purrlne. Miss Bowerman is
riding her horse in the show this
week.

Mrs. Evan Reid of Portland will
be in Salem this week for the
fair as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Bagley, Jr.

a

Salem's Musicians
To Appear

True to tradition, all Salem will
go to the fair today, and Salem
day will be one of unusual inter-
est even in the art building where
musical programs are being given
three times daily.

The program for today will in-
clude numbers by the Business
and Professional Women's sextet
and their director, Florence Mur-doc- k,

soloist, at 1:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Murdock has charge of the voice
department at Pacific college in
Newberg. Doris Schunke will ac-
company her solos. The 3 o'clock
program will feature Josephine
Albert Spauldlng, Salem's beloved
and talented singer now of Dallas;
Ronald Craven, tenor and director
Of the Centennial singers, and Em--
llr Sedrwlch Stone, flutist. Alice
Crary Brown will accompany this
group.

Other favorite musicians will be
presented at the S o clock pro--
gram: Ruth Bedford, soprano;
Dick Barton, baritone; the Mary
tteh.lt Duncan string quartet;
Oeraldine Schmoker, TiOliolst. AC--
COmpanlsta for this group Will be
Ernalee Thompson. Ruth Bedford
and Alice Crary Brown.
Homeland Cain
To Banks and Brses Vorrica
Bells of St. Msrys . Adams

Sextet
Lot Hear the Gentle Lark

Sir Henry Bishop
A Merry Roundelay Liang

Marjorie Broer, flutist
Mrs. Florence Murdock, vocalist

Vslse in E Plat Durant
Washington Post March Sousa

Fat Meisinger, accordion
Memories .. Aistyne
When Ton Wore a Tulip .Wenrieh
Put on Tour Old Gray Bonnet Welnrich

Sextrt
Sextette Personnel Effie Arehart, Flor-
ence Sfurdotk. Lois Steinke, Jo Evaas,
Marguerite Shelley, Ilda Bingenheimer.

Pianist. Doris Srhonke.
o a a

Mrs. Capitala Page and son
Mr. Edmund J. Page of Atchl- -
son, Kansas, were the guests of
the E. A. Kyle family recently.
Mrs. Page had not visited the
west coast for 35 years. Mrs.
Kyle and Mrs. Page are cousins.
After a trip to Vancouver, BC,
and visiting with other relative,
the Pages will return to their
home in Kansas.

o e
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wag

ner and their daughter, Miss Mar-
garet Wagner, and son. Mr. Roger
Wagner, are leaving today for a
fortnight's sojourn to San Fran-
cisco where they will view the
Golden Gate exposition.

Mlsa Mary Letty Parker,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Parker, entertained as her house
guest this weekend Miss Barbara
Qaindey of Portland.

o o
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Crichton

STT-r-: 7a.mZ.tnTforuana of sir. andv vwitioM - . mr.4..-
and attended the fair.

o o
Mrs. Donald Parker ef

Portland were o the ent-o- t-

towni guests at the state fair on
Monday. -

,. .huJf ZrS. novae giott
. .v.H.. r. .w - - . - mii .iwi urn. dvu ivr RTnai-ttaS- iOOO

AUMSVILLE Mr. and Mrs.
II. W. Ashford have aanoanced
the marriage of their daagbter,
Vivian Sarah Ashford, to Mr.
Frank J. Dye of Salem. The wed-
ding took place in the fireplace

MILLER'S ANNUAL HOSIERY

aay spneai; aisn.
Melon balls on lettuce -

Mint French dressing
Stuffed flank steak

Baked scalloped squash
Buttered turnips

. Browned potatoes
Apple-berr-y pudding

STUFFED FLANK STEAK
Trim edges of a steak, stuff

with sage dressing, roil ana tie.
Lay in a pan, 'put onion and carrot
under, tne meat ana suet on top.
Add water Tor stock and cook 20
iuiukks i.vww, an hour
longer uncovered. Serve with
brown gravy made from drippings.

Qyi-- 4 T T T
OUlCc?U. JLldlll IS

't-- ni T 1.
IV11 1 r lfI lVIfc?OL

a spiced ham slice as suggested
by Marjorle (just any Marjorie)
1- - this anieed reelM thit nVM
interest to the autumn meal.

MAIUORXtrS SPICED HAM
SLICE

1 Vt pounds smoked ham
cut ch thick

H cup dark corn syrup
4 cup orange Juice

1 tablespoon prepared
mustard .

Place ham In baking pan. Com
bine syrup, orange Juice and mus-
tard; pour over him.. Cover and
bake in moderate oven (375 de--
grees) about 30 minutes, uncover.
baste In the syrup In pan and bake
if minutes longer. Maxes serv- -
lngs.

. ,

I m

?5a

pound may prore an economical,
choice. A good quality picnift
should be as tender and sayory
as ham and. If propely canred,
the slices will be good sUea ana
uniformly appealing.

Canned ham and cured Porkr
loaves are especially well suited
for "have-on-han- d" foods as well
as for weekend parties and camp--
ln trip8 For these occasions.. the
conTenience of having ham all

tn tv from th can at a
momenfg notice is indeed one of
tne Evidences of these modern
riava tt hotter food with less work.

So far. we have mentioned Just
cold service of these table-read- y

ham items but, of course, any or
these meats may be sliced and
Droueu r yau uivucu, v j s

wish, reheated. in a slow oven to
retain the natural moisture and
prevent dryness that will result
from too hot an oven.

And so ham has become a year
around meat. Served hot on cool
days or cold on warm days we
may enioy ham at its savory test
because science and skill in the
modern meat packing plant have
made possible a variety of table- -
ready ham ideal for summer
meals.

PritrTtr03 CVinVeV
T l T'll. Krj-y-k

some water are:
BOTJIIiLOX FOTATOIel

Add the peeled potatoes, whole
or half carrots, chopped parsley,
onions and cook until tender,
serve with plenty of unthlckenea
gravy.

to 1:
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HALF DAY SA

eedlepoint chair set. Second to Mra.
Dourlas McKay. at top, needlepoint.
first. Mrs. Katie Pkillippi sseond. Pearl
Osterman. Picture, embraidand. first to
Mra. I. O. Pileher. Picture, cross stitch,
first te Mra. Harry X. Clark; second,
Mra. A. A. BJorasoa. Wall hanging, em-
broidered, first to Mrs. Julie I Carpen
ter, Sllverton.

Walt hanging, hooked, allk or wooL
second te Mrs. P. O. DeLoag. Collection
needlework, second to JBnunn Adams.
Collection of tatting, second to Bessie W.
Edwards.

Collection of knitted and erotcheted.
first, Mrs. J.ulina Jo.se; aeeo.d. Mary
D. PraUy. Bedspread, first to Mrs. A.
H-- -.rd? s.d7rs. O, W. Potts,

of Jeffereon. Tablaelotha. .rochet.
fine, first e Mrs. Ernie Lanardt. Table.....I.tk - -H A V.fl.
Bcwmaa. Lanch eloth. embroidered, first
to Mrs. Wlaona May, Dayton. Pillow
cases, embroidered, first to Mrs. B. I
Gourlie, Sllverton; second to Mrs. Wi--
nosa May. Dayton. Pillow eases, trimmed,
first to Mrs. Winona May. Dayton

Quilting, hand work on quilt, Xirst to
Mrs. B. L. Godrlio of Bilverton. Dresser
scarf, firal to Mrs. R. L. GoarUe, Silver- -
tn. R, abided (ml to Mra. Mattie
Anderson. Bar. crochet, second, Mrs.
Alma D. Smith. Knitted lace, eeeond to
Mrs. Harry Ellison.

Dresser scarf, embroidered In cut work.

iC-- rf ,,mbr.id-r,- a; aecond. Mra. o .w.
Kaufer; dresser scarf, crochet trimmed,
rt. Mrs. A. J. Burdette. Albany; see--.0.Bjomaon. Vanity set. embroidered, first,

Mrs. A. T. Beardsley, Albany. Bedspread,Zlbtt. Hay!
Bilverton, second. Mrs. A. P. Beardsley,
Albany ; bedspread, eoarsa thread, see--
ond. Mrs. Pricilla Clevingea, bedspresd,
filet crochet, second, MrshC (lorence Od--
die. Brooks. V

Pillow casee. embroidered, second. Mrs.
K. T. Pease; applique, second, Mrs. Tlo--

Miss Marylee Fry and Miss
Barbara Crain will entertain a
group of their Kappa Kappa Gam- -
ma sorority sisters from Portland
at luncheon today at the Fry
home on West Lefelle street.
Covers will be placed for sixteen
guests. Later in the afternoon
the hostesses will take their
guests to the fair and the races,
rotnrnine- - In tha avAnlnr tn the
Yn home for dinner.

o e e

Mr. and Mrs. Dunne DeShalne
of Los Angeles, Miss Irene Leach
of Gunterville, Ala., and Mr.
Peery T. Buren arrived by motor
yesterday afternoon from Wash-
ington. DC. The DeShaines went
on to Los Angeles while the oth-
ers stopped off with the Max O.
Burens, where they will remain
for a week.

e a e

Mrs. C Jj. Parmemter and Don
Page have just returned from a
vacation train trip through Cali-
fornia. They visited relatives in
Sacramento and San Jose and vi-
sited the exposition on their re-
turn trip.

e

Mr. and Mrs. John Rolow had
as their guests over Labor day,
their son and daughter-in-la- w. Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Rolow of Port- -
Und Also Mr- - and Mrs. W. D.
Rlce nd dihter, Ramona of
n rant a Pass ooo

Mrs. Donald
informally at lunenlon at herFairmount HIU home Monday af--
ternoon In honor of Miss Edith
Berry, who is visiting at the home
ot her Vrent.. Mr. ind Mrs. Wll- -t.. ui c - .' i .win returneast this fall.

; Overnight sets of the Charles
A. Ratcliffs were Mra.i Carroll M.
Powera of Modesto and her sister,
Mrs. Tenney Garrett of Spokane.

LABISH CENTER --Miss Lou- -

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. George
H Swift and is a graduate of the
University of Oregon. She is a
member of Gamma Phi Beta sor-
ority of which she was president
her senior year.

Mr. Smith is also a graduate
of the University of Oregon and
is affiliated with Sigma Phi Ep-sll- on.

Mr. Smith Is In business
in North Hollywood, where the
couple will reside following their
marriage.

A group of Miss Swift's Inti-
mate friends called between the
hours of 8 and 9:30 o'clock at
the Swift home on Chemeketa
atreet. Miss Jean Claire Swift,
the bride-elect- 's youngest sister
greeted the guests at the door mnd
presented them with cards bearing
the names of the eouple.

Bouquets of pastel flowers and
matching tapers were used about
the guest rooms where the host-
esses received Informally with
their mother, Mrs. George H.
Swift. '

Assisting about the rooms were
Miss Barbara Pierce, Miss Sally
McLellan and Mies Barbara Comp-to- n.

Newlyweds Will
Have Trip

Mr. and Mrs. George Hulett left
after their marriage, on an ex-

tended trip to California, Mexico
and north to Kanssa. They will
also visit Yellowstone national
park and Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Hulett Is the former Car- -
mella Fertello.

The daughter of a former Sa-
lem resident, eight-year-o- ld Diana
Steiner, will make her violin con-

cert debut Monday evening, Sep-
tember "30. at the Auditorium in
Portland. Her mother is Mrs.
Ferenz Steiner. the former Eliza-
beth Levy, who was graduated
from Sllverton high school and
later taught music in Salem. She
was a member of Willamette uni-
versity music faculty and for
three years was president of Sa-

lem Music Teachers association.
Harry M. Levy of Salem is an "

uncle of the young violinist.
Diana was recognized as hav-

ing an unusual talent when only
three years old. She was taught
by her mother and her father,
who was prlncpal 'cellist with the
Portland symphony, until two and
a half years ago when she was
accepted aa a student by Efrem
ZUnbaltet at the Curtis Institute
of Music In Philadelphia.

Her appearance at Portland
September 30 will be her first fall
concert end It is expected to
arouse wide-apre- ad Interest In
Salem. Mall erdera Tor tickets
will fee aecepWn! at J. JC. Gill's
In Portland starting Tuesday.

. Miss LorfUn Murphy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Claude Murphy,
haa left for Portland where she
will resume her position as phys-
ical edscation Instructor at the
Washington high school.

of

Finest

Engagements and wedding;
dates of the popular Salem maids
are being announced every week
causing much excitement among
the younger set. -

Last night a group of the col-

lege set were bidden to an Inform-
al "at home" for which the Misses
Alice and Eleanor Swift were
hostesses and were told of the be-

trothal of Miss Alice Swift to Mr.
Seth Payson Smith, son of Mrs.
John Llrlngiton Snow of North
Hollywood. Calif. The wedding
will be an event of this fall.

Miss Swift Is the popular

Salem Folk Attend
"Skylark"

Salem folk are motoring to
Portland this week to see Ger-
trude Lawrence in .'Skylark"
playing at the Mayfalr theatre.

Dr. Mary B. Purrlne and Mrs.
Leona Johnson attended last
Bight's performance. Making up
another group Tuesday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Saunders,
Miss Cynthia DeLano and Miss
Lela Bell Sanders.

Mrs. Clinton Standish. Mrs.
Lee Crawford and Mrs. Joseph
Felton will attend the matinee
performance of "Skylark" this
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Allen
and Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Col-

lins were among those seeing
Gertrude Lawrence on Monday.

' Miss Lo'rene Propst, daughter
of Mr. William Propst, and Mr.
Lorence B. Wells, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Wells, will be
married on Saturday. September
7. at Vancouver, Wash. The cou-p- le

will leaTe for a short wed-
ding trip and will return to Sa-

lem where Mr. Wells is in busi-
ness.

Mrs. William Ksch of Portland
is the guest of her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Bell, this week. Mrs. Bell's brother-in-

-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Drillon of Portland, were
guests of the Bells on Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. George B. Evan
and their children. Edward and
Doris, of Portland were holiday
guests of the latter" brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Page.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. DeLano
have left for San' Francisco where
they will vacation for - ten days.
They will also attend the Gold-
en Gate exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. Govlec,
- jr. Is in Portland this week at the

home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
William Sheeny.

1 Mr. and Mrs.. John II. Bagley,
Jr. hare returned from a trip to
Spokane and Grand Coulee dam.

. ..
Dr. and Mrs. David Bennett

Hill enjoyed the Labor Day week-
end vacationing at E s t e s Hot
Springs.

CLUB CALENDAR
Thursday

Chapter G of PEO, dessert
lunch at 1:30 with Mrs. Robert
Shlnn. -

: Monday
Pro-Ameri- ca Marion hotel,

S p.- - m. - i .
Daughtera of the Kile, Ma-

sonic temple, sewing - at 10,
lonch at 12:30.

Tuesday '

American War. Mothers,
American Lutheran church, 2
p. m. .

. 4M club with Mrs. George .

Hagef, 2 p. m. , . ,

He!a B8r Bp Resistance tay

GOr.lPLAHITS "

Try Lydla X. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound to hlp relicts monthly
pain, bttdtcbti, backache an4
ALfcO cairn Irritable, restlena nervas
tut to reth functional disorders.
Fir khara's Compound la ttmplf mar-txUi-uw

to help build up realotaace
for such, weak, tired women. Try it!

ed with marinated diced cucnm- -
ber or cantaloupe balls or perhaps
tah waM BNfcr errs nr
cubes of tomato aspic (tomato
Juice plus a bit of salt, onion
juice and gelatin.

For smaller families, ft ready- -
to-e-at p 1 c n 1 c weighing C to. 9

9:

Hose

3 pairs
$1.95

ONLY!

3--Thread. Chiffons!
4--Thread Crepe!
Semi Service!
Fall Shades!

Here's oar annual HALF-DA- T hosiery classic! Ob
sale on . . from 9:00 a. m. to 1:00 p. xnv oa
Balem Lay at the Oregon State Fair today!
Here are fine silk stockings regularly priced up to
$1.15 per' pair. The weights you like . , . your
favorite shades for fall ... the stocking that wears
and fits aa It should f
Stock up today . . . if yon cannot attend In per-
son . . , telephone your order Sl(9 . . . excellent
service is guaranteed. A few of these are irregulars.

BUY THESE FOR DRESS, FOR WORK,
- FOR SPORTS AND TRAVEL! ? -

Mr. auad: Mra. Chariea Clatorert
have reterrted from a atay at New-
port. They' had as their guests for
part 'of the time: Mr. and Mrs.
Deryl Myers and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Deckebacb.

. JEFFERSOJJ A delightful so-
cial event ot the past week was
the pre-nupti-al ahower given for
Miss Gertmth Rehfeld. whose
marriage no George Kins will be
an event of September 27.

The surprise shower wan given
Friday atfternoen. at the home of
Mrs. Karl KXhs near Jefferson.
She. was assisted by her daughters.
Miss Helen Klha. and Mrs. Lauren
Btettler sat Chetaawa.

Intereexlnc contests were fen--'
tured. GUta were placed ia Tart--.

ous rooms, and an alarm clock
revealed the tiding place. where
Miss meaXadd would Und her axta.

Among those present were Mra.
Frank Rehfeld. Mrs. Hart Barnes,
Mrs. Frank F. gchttlx. Mrs.- - Wil-
liam Elmer. Mrs. William ' Lake.
Mrs. William Wolfe and daughter, .
Loral ne, Mrs. Frnsic G laser, Mrs.
Don Davis, Mrs. . Myers. Mias
Bernice Myers, Mrs. Nettle Reeves,'
Miss Helen Hina. Mary Wilson.
Miss Laura Klhs, the honor sjuest
Miss Rehteld.t Mrs. Klhs, Mrs.
Stealer and Miss Klhs. '

SSrVmlem r'l e Tontl Mr" Clyde
wUhRe? ?c uSSLllfii Boehm- - was the. tn,cenUve for aServiV'TS; h'Hdeagown JgJJ Ted in a oldler-blu- e afternoon SnttiffL b "d her
dress with fclack hat and black Mrajmard Aker. were
accessories. She carried a bosquet nof"t September bride- -
ot gardenias and white rose bods. tobe- -
She was attended by Mrs. Murray Bouquets of aumomn leaves
Palmer of Salem. The groom waa and roses Were arranged about
attended by Mr. Murray Palmer, the rooms and serving table where
Following the ceremony at races. Miss Constance Weinman presided
tlon waa held at the new home of at the urn.
the bridal couple on Korta Lib-- Honoring Miss Tonts were Mrs.erty street. - , Frank Weinman, Mrs. Ed Boise.

" MiM Marjorie Wardens. Mrs. W.WOODBURN Miss Coriane R. Daaghertr. Mrs. W1U Klampe,
GC1, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Joe Rentt, Miss GraceWayne B. cm. enUrtilntA a few Klampe, Mrs. Dmer MeClaughery,friends at her Siome Satarday. Mrs. Alice JeffersonvMrs. Reuben
'IF fKJEZ'"2S!yt "; Bosim. Mra. K. B. Klampe. Mrs.
wrU xti Aff". f.,fMrl narry Boehm. Mrs. A. Zoynton,yi,?' Mrs. p. J. Ruaa. Mrs. Harvey Akerl

Fleh Lf..Vilf JSI? Miss Doris Rentt. Mra. Arlo Pugh.
Mi-t- tyjo X.'-?- Pfrkiniis ra v--Z-f artr Cbvre, a Hornschuch,

Mr. lS3 iMrs. Horace BIbby MraWIUard
Beck, Mr. Jack Canmlvet. Mr. ; Hornschuch, Mrs. Xd Weinman,
Jim Leteher, Mr. --Doy- Letcher. ' Mrs. , Jay Leedy, Miss ConsUnce
Mr. Donald Warriag, Mr. George Weinman. Mra. Nathan Knrth,
Beaman, Mr. Com D6nnelly, Mr. Misses Muriel and Beverly Boehm
Tom- - Donnelly and the hostess, and Mrs. Clyde Leedy. '- -

Today '

Salem Day
at the Fair

.We Close at
.1:00 o'-Cloc-

k

Shop Early!

HALE DAY


